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MOUNT , ,RAON
Appeal •theirkidelefpievylvania.:A.

•

:Pinr"**2,2*.rebAcl6.P.,t;illosen .:reirtft-MOUNT VINNOVO.DXMAIVOllxiox I: ventarelo_r appefefe:ther generous
arid. patriotic peoplotof-FetmsYlVinia, on this
dey, th& anniversary of,the birth of WASA.
INOTON, I,oT.tholtaid,,In, with the people
Itlf-ThreMer-Viiiide,-theplsee of:his residetice

0i44...:.11941.40.40;*(11402:44.i.ig services,and
44:90W9g.VPik.7410hifer*.a.illustrious
)04,4#010d lebeiiiil4,4sPahaeMinple,, such

ilitiketi'reffhate'se• aerated .-the
7niiiiiiiit4PoekVnbiteniWiMay'F,4ll-'enlist the'46:iiiit"iljaffitii-fee =6i.the. women of Ante •

tfle,a','4.oh§l6R,o4.l,l o.':"eoi!ir iii4;not.0,-Welt, 91'9, everyone *ho'
.jOrgl.ZirreeM.lpetog eenntrytnan of*.5.84:.

heartfil moved by 44100
Abe Ouieet, noblest,thatman can render to
mankindl4-14.4?
=t-The tiltiebt'ofithe?ldeetrr Vanier('tantsa,
.:tile-eciitliniiilitete -obtain; hyvelatitaly,eentri-
initioWitStfin .n.6eSseiy topurchase Mid hold
forever ,two;b }acres of theMount ,Ver-
a o IT4,?10„xps}rarorf _dsyelt _and; died,: bin Jonah,: the
:gaidenAtll4s greundsereandthem,andthe land--
,ingtitit4thiMVotoniao which they are, aftinvieltedoTofeedlectthiiiitun,*ic&ftegents
?IWO:been appeinted.Willifirent Stites,'With-

alinnitfeea ofr ef';entleined,,-
•10101diens egentitir, and nritiCipal-
Afiliil•2-t iieti reilionk• wilom ene.dollai

Orf,Killltga fund, Pi !Paid, beeomes thereby a

IpoMknent inernberrofVthd-AMOCILitiOn, and. is
44bigl'Ist...snohoin^a4.record -wide* will be
''nreier4lieatlitnintArettietWtSfinilar arrangeL

WittiliCAtete iiifl!,enirnlianlai,.'end )peh!ie
gt on ,of;, the persona

'-4nze.4IYARtATAP fl* Yagaived and
re gistry oc:namealimaam - .

11-4tilargenunount has been,: already collectedArsinic;foliteinioirheie:tinie arrangements- haveleen. Oclmidated.'•-t'The =gie in:
littenidel: in.ittidit:ttoikr.Vpie 'ISM its po,iarrut

philanthropic
tiateilliti*T'yree" idisons,-, to

belonged; that ofthe t 141-4*3:4B,,ialnOtiTYmilitary oom-,4#401-441.,firemen, and tomer:tea bodies as-,
iteniNine.together;':idi..:objeate of•utility end
.benekbloheeklavesrwerywherii exhibited'the
,deeinieCPintereay,i,inidl nnitiWiri ' thii: nob*
'snort with the,finOakilberaVeptiit.'"-PatlriOilc!

- preinpf;
aginpatby'to lead,and encourage their.seieral

;'elieering,prosPeet is

0 1,41isg,i.*„44.,.isytdoi,pervading, I spirit)!
OM/H 411.:30ii nll=parts 0f.4our.eommon_

entry is insuring eciMilete " •
*.l4l.4thicelAiheeref,generoturtellOwebip
I*,#s;:k_it-tirk, is now entOr;:---.'fAlki,

io.fifeili se of velum-t
ILO*VlOL._ifigic4," -oio 4i; *n814e1,;Reu,ii....3"t i18R9, 2 1A°VP0 11400.4.-(th,W4sni,NoraNt-4(.4!'PiiT°10,14:9-41tiiknoll1010-theildents ofbias,greft;eareer..l‘...wia in rennsylvaniatliet, Ohl:the ,dayWhen the-delegates from' thecolonies ',
first met fogetherri be appeared''among them?

,tejefilin the tack offorming'it'ooinnioneetin-
trsi;::.lt, was in Fennsylvania that, ivith'enex=
ampled Yrtleaty,', nudfiniching..expressions of,
in*lll4;l4.ltivr oted .natriotitan, he-accepted
,tiMooMMand army, siiircely formed;
mid_assume d tine •responsibilities ; of in,ardtt.
mikAfar;‘.50
thetfiercest? edvarittea of winter With troops

he eller-
Ms fellowTsol-

41erkekid,falthfafolloivete inthe military line
efi.PennOvaniWAbat- he: expresiaid,', when

inev:ailpeekt,- and with '"4"Mind
.4"of4,friitid'i grateful,sense of their it,

"i'iMMOyania
-0414rgotf)111: 14616,4 the

*4:„OOIN,Oi/440tO
infanta tyt firstAnd most

illnitx..loaAl",TeettiMti ices, are that, be ad-
ponntry ;that -memorable - Fare:

lelbOtkallich hezelOsed'zhie public'and im.

thel*orefirttifitibite7,Witt thelivalaMie' thronghont, the'o:4l64.hiilifigihritet3'i6einoniery oftrvoiiieopoci?Jotoipqoile:of Nnxi:
154.40. 09A/3,W:from them apatriotic service,to.,:ihioji they: aro-called f: by associations;con.memory -that cannot be sur.
peasedir.tierlitiOly erinallint, In any portion ofttliir*dti tinftf which glories in name:

m the iiionnt
Vernal;lol4l'll.lsB4ciati

3The.publielitro4
of 'the grecifill-,aPpeil of

0f:v.:p:1611:44i theLadles' NotintVernon
Aiso-Ohaleirte 'the peOplioltiennsylvania, is

.„, , • ,prohably;.the,, most, appropriate ; tribute wo
1904 xnemori. Of Iflarrsarox, on
thelannlyersaryl of his,hirth; 'lt speaks, to the
hearbefitbiir people; inspirhii the most glorf-
Onirrectolleetl64 and the' noblest impidser.

•ciiO4,`: :PidmPtly and liberally
oiided"to The ladles:nig Fonisilviinhip.iiow„:::that,', litst;they . have 'fop& oneof their" - meet gifted sisters.;willing toace

ceptr the trust -of- ViCe-Regent, will take up
tboWork soWell! begun:)=Vhey 'can do`every-
thing.„. Their- interest once manifested,' will
tio.Yeigerlf reineMbirpd. in

theyiAre.eg!fil:l Tritro' to"glyei nueOsi,,tOn rtipvement
reeitie the -Borne and the

Airetoktr ieginaTtatromprivateownerablp,
will htorownedlvith the • uniading Wreath.of
the-Devotion of '..the'Daughters of America to
-the Memoryof the Fatherof his Country.

,1•;1",'
-

• . ,

;',4'4:t, s=s;,•_oin'llitti,)ri" of sidexi6O.
This flne:country tiontinnwito hea prey toantirohy;;Mid'ittied 'foelfietiob and British in;

higinfi';Thorreihesentittivescif ithelatter Pow.;Era appeAr to be dailirgitiViing'Mora and more
deOl4d:ini",their 'lloPpint,;,ot;liimaiiosi" theelitirapioriMfthei Ohnrett,partyr and, notCsita-
staidthe'4,e;Opillarity of ,-his adversaries.tiiiipti_killi4reachiaiy of, the'people, his mill-
istrAetiinty-well:drilled army; and col:mantra-cOnspiri, with -,the.'aid 'be

:bas,4erisedtientFrench'aid British °onto-
liiiitee; M410,4-1161 epiatipect of success in
hites4,lppat,edexpeditionagainst thestrong,

MOld of Me4..Liberal (Or Juarez) Government,
at'lrAftt'grtW It lit oktai however, that since

ik~.ppa assumed "ti*Pealtiono,Breshiitint,,hia!realpoier,hab rather beet diminished than
tiffcietkeetlt +because-he is but poorly ,quallfed
tfimAttrairiMtillhiiitisa :of statesmanship; ba•
IvitaedeVOtedltiii, attention leretofore exelu

gott*:#oo4; ifhe draWaloittoe,)nrilia,pertionottikitiOoPsnow gultrd-
lingthe isitrof Maxitiek,te,adeomPiiity him tocelfo9#f -theLibiirals"i'froM the Mountain'!peons VitinAttramake an attack: upon,the

•

',.A.,?th.,"ONVlC'o,lll7,lthette attiring' even*(whiohliney.'deeply, effect tio ,futurn positioO

irait;.:tt 'tai;eery, unfeittinsi :that 0.0,111111;d
Statet ha'enot minister'M'rePrementthem;

)add thitYptiOtf,inOinplainie of theyttter Moe:.Loiciiy.atCunitinsis of4inerlean .00nsuls_ at
yarteitis kgafie .,tur:porta are 'oenetantly being

; -;

2r. -

2 :The TKa M'yhirit_Street.f 'lo4p,p;(9*,,,rpf,i:pnce; 4 a late ,nupber offiiirlYaEsar tethetrade, Thhtt street, one..
,„ me.. -ftholat .ratalmintMerchante on;thategreat

faViiitit;tip.iith the:
pllo estimate of the amountofgoods Bold2;tultittialtictiiithi•eti:difiiares or that street alone'

Vln'e . sfrqeta•'
2.141-araptiiitectiaveiheen carefully ascertained:byr ,,..":l'ekillrik4reArCileitatlvea, 'ln the'• severaltq _much Inside:fthir,fitithi,tuMccialliee several very Important

-attic that locality' 'ark. riot In.:.
-;40.0 fba;citlqaufe ftitrolltimattSferita-er'Armal,ealeif of drY,ltoode;'3404110k1,40):40,Kiti*,(fifteen":'l4tularuki):,bobtaartd.,.,iitmes,s2,ooo,ooo,•(live
filllfAtfp. -rititintorailii $500,909; (half a allV,44)400YY4*&4*409,09,,((dPk' bun=
diedf!andtlfty. jtteutifirid j) drugs, '4750,000;tie#l,#tiod'fin4,itfty thposeo
t44;:sincri,l.44.4ifilre,-#1;599,-000;61:
and' alialti.S; groceries; ;s2,o6o,oooAtivoymii:l
lio*Vtobaoe44soo,6ool-01alf million'ooleliilltrolooolloolri 11 nearly.tireutilttic ion dollars jn ;her
eirteAlpartractitu named.

lit,,,
, The Poisons -CbaliT It turned.'

' BELiNETY; of thei uwYo k,,Ngilhld—whose
whelp--coace,s has' .M.

,‘°be ii§tifn of c. black
POl'A4l24:4o,lundeinponpiivitir,c,,,und public
4racter,liind tvflio,_!titpr.,,,Veall'zing an

erihrienisfirtunehy gatheitikthewages of
fliershitoi,W Mid men free ingultf—appears
'in his paper of yesterday On; headed knees,
in the character of the penll'ont. 'This foot- '
pad of the press and pitateluptin reputation—-
who; from the time he was driven fromPhila-
delphia, amidthe contempt and scornofthose
whom he sought to betray, has neverhesitated
teltilialriniitthioirlibilii'wheit-ithecamo= ne.:
Pessary so to do to aeceinplish his oivkilood-•
layends--nowhegi that hilownferneltimay
net be triednronn kilreself. Re whiningly:laid
pathetically arraigns 'the New York Tribune,
the NewYork Times, and the Albany Eresteg
Journal;on the-graye,chargorpfhaving made
certain allusions to certain ,members of his
family.. At last thiOnfamons man feeis
the., wenn& „which,, Miring , thirty , er, forty

9Parik9K- Illii3**.fi !IC f1a5„ 1,0494,PP11 °,4leri•
Al last, the ,black aniePolsono,uS onp, which he
has presented to the shuddering ,lips of thou-
sands -of 'families; Is presented to his own f
At last,-when In his old ,age, • children Come to
hie; and.. the_ -necessities of aflliction (which
ye„npver.ktiow ,berpre) aro ,appFent to him,
and when hebegins to appreciate the Value of
repute:oon,, and-,to„roitlize ,that, there is Boob
a thing as serfsihility, Abe arrow_quiyers ,in his
own side, and, tn.htsagony, he sees those who'
wear,1114lacednnmel3lirinking underthe blows
which he has taughtythers, to , glio. " Ho can
now,realize thetertures.he has inflicted,upon
thousands of innocent men and women.. Noteven thepatronage and:favor of Mr. MANIA-
RANJ who recognisos in BENNUTT 00 CiMbOdl-
Tient, of, the sentiment , which, peryades his
whole- Administration,. (that of devoted at-

tachinMit tothe enemies of his life,)and who,
iii,,,Cloystiog ,this gum in, his,regard, peeks
theyebr.to„ .givp , the,, world ,usernence,_ that
henCefotwatd he,canrespond,ne Wier to,friend-

-144 nor~to gratitude-not even • this can save
Nomirrx! from„ the retribution ,Le bee _prop

,He ,must saltierthe harvest which, lie
;las sown. Ifhis, infamydoes notrepel, honest
soon 11.6 m his presenee,Contempt.or te cow-'
hide will dtife him ,tiozn,thejr'',si , ,T4o,•nrealth
NylitCh hO has gathered aroundhim wllfnotbuy,
thirree2iectof honest men, andthe -praises he
yoorsupon those ,who are -ready . toytolerate
him will p 9 ,relegtnikbepayao,ll?eyparry with,thorn, the ,fitispicioni'cif ' 4dori'ernents, of his

.:

Two:Emperot s7Extingufshed.
ImperialisniUld-seem to be at a discount,

just now.- In the New World, as ivell as in
the.Old, an Emperor has been extinguished.
His Majesty, FAvernt the First,: Emperor of
Hayti, has gone a by the board." , • Ten years
ago, this sable gentleman made kimielf Em-
peror of. Hayti, with-a Court, nobility, great
Officers of State, and 'so on. He created
Dukes, Counts, Barons, and Knights. He was
croumod„with great pomp, in-April 1852,and
sided his dark-coniplexloned'et subjects" with
a. rod of lrerw,At'. last he was'` deposed,
abdicated,; begged his life, ' .wad Convey-
ed to . Jamaica, under the protection of
the, British flag, • and. 'Hayti has ' resumed

ate.' , a Republic: `, Following
the example of 'Queen •Tioroare, the -Em-
peror NthOLEON,. the; Queen Dowager ' of
,Spain, the- King; of theBelgiand, and ''Other
European potentates, who - have provided 'for
a rainy day by laying by -great -wealth hi
foreign countries, Fluarnt I had apretty little
sum at interest-cut of his own' country. It is
estimated et $2,500;000,ind issafelydeposited
in the Britieh*Fundi. This is-Amplefor the
future Maintenance of bhnseitand family, and
most probably hie ex-Majesty will live very
haPpily, upon it. Rhonld .ho visit Europe,

§ouramens, may be certain of a very
henorablereception. He has-worn the crown,and his diplomatic. agents 'have• been recog-
nised and-received in Paris and' London—that

the Oldest and the,youtigeet monarchies
of E.tir9P9*. ' ' ' '

,I,ess,fortunate has been the late of the Em-
peror of , Japan, Contrary ,to the tradition.
and the policy, of hisempire and his family,he
tionsented,to the treaties- with the United
States, France, and England. . It is supposed
that his :nobles;remonstrated, and made his
situation so nneomfortable, that, a few days
afterle,signed the treaty, with this country=
his death took,place. = Some may that he'dted

cholera, some? that he was-murdered, and
setae that. he committed suicide ( In the 'na-
tional manaer),by cutting himself open. Re
is to be ,sacceeded • by . ,adopW• sonr aged
151XF0an. This young_gentleman-bee-hitherto
. •

the euphonic hatne of.Pnoiiztiacce,What crowned head shall next bow before
inexorable Oircumstance--which Brum ,fitlydescribed as "the unspiritual God "—is yettobe seen. Ifpeople whoenvy Rank, Riches,and Rower, could; only realize thetroublesand, uncertainties which ,accompany theseMuch-Coveted possessions,- they would take a
phlioSoplite, view- of their own bumble post.
tion, and be contentedwith the lot whichPro-Vidence has assigned them-. The pains and
penalties of Greatness, as it is, calledv.canseareetycompensiike for its possession.

The kiee-Baelzhig,lew.,
, ,„

• We are glad to notico it', strong disposition
among oar legislators et Harrisburg te Pass a
No-banking' law at the Present session. From
all the information we glean from the interior,we feel Wolf assured that this is of the mostpopular, measures that could be adopted. Wo.believe that in some counties 'almost the en-
tire Population would cheerfully unite* in re-
commending it: Nearly all the other North-
ern States have adopted some NO !lidera,
and in none of them' Is there'so much to re-
commend it .as in our own Commonwealth.
The State stock`ofPennsylvania would furnish'an'admirable basis for the otieratiOns of "such
•banks;as it is' 'one of the most substantial se-
curities 4ti the World, the whole'Common-
wealth belng'pledged forte iedetalition, and
the State' being thui certain thht the banking,
privileges contemplated 'would rest open a
`firm foundation. The old system, with Its'iliverititen, its uncertaintiee,and its insecurity,
;is behind the age; and' must give way to an
'improved One: If the members of the Leglis--
lattire ere aniltipsiciebtain a strong hold upon
'the affections-of 'the people, they will adopt a
viell-digested free-banking lei' this se -salon. ,

Ova information from Harrisburg leads us:to fear that the bill, now before the •Legisla:
tore, "For the abolition -of the Board ofGuardians forthe Poor,"-&e:, is in danger of
being defeated.' We are much ,surprised to,
see the citizens of Philadelphia rest so- calmly
under such -a disastrous anticipation:. That
'there should be no apprelli3neion of danger,
wheii danger is itnlinewn, would seemreasona-*
ble, but' that- onr . eitizenirshoUld be so dead
,to theirown interests into Make no effort for
their 'own. presievation, is indeed' surprising.

Will our legislators look to it, or mustthere be- a popular demonstration toremind
them of their.dtity,?' ' ,

••

jf'
•

ropirairmiez#,pi. ThoPrep.),
„

• ' WientitarotyPeb. 21,1859.
I think oan mire'Pit that the President hoe

resolied to ariply this veto to the bill voting dona-
tions of pdblio. landi _O:Art/Slit agricultural col-
leges,and also. that hdie hoitile.to thehomestead
bill. IT that -great measure should pass the Se
nate, it is destined to die of a Presidential nega-
tive. The course of the: partionlar friends of the
Adtuinietnition in both branehes clearly indicates
the determination -ofHie President td' apply the
knife' to these tivirgieerielninia.” Upon what
grounds he will base lila, objections to the agricul-
tural bill, I canhardly, divine. unless be assumes,
the ultra doctrine of the Southern extremes
When we remember that Pennsylvania receive
no public lands; that she•has never been a bene-
ficiarrd of the Pottered Government in anysense,
and that a widely-extended feeling prevails
through all her borders in, favor of the bill which
is destined to be vetoed, and, moreover, when the
Federal Government has enough lands and toopera for all, purposes of revenue, I am disposed
to hope -that the President will pause and ponder
before he accepts the grave responsibility of re-
fusing his signature to this important bill. It is
not a sectional bill, but is favored by thousands
of good men, North and South.

Why Cannot Mr. Phillips and Mr. Malley, the
two Deinooratie members from the North, on the
Committee of Ways and Means, unite with the
Opposition members from the mane region, in
sending a report from that committee, so that the
tariff question may be distinctly presented to the
House? And why cannot the Republicans and
the tingle American unite upon some plan -based
upon o, mutual Bartender, so at to 'settle the ques-
tion? These five are the majority of the committee;
they represent all parties in thefree States; indeed,
they may be said torepresent all'parties in tieflee.
and in the,slave States, for Mr. Davis, of Mary.
land, (the American member;) Is ab,mrioh the re-
presentative of the Americans of the North asbe
is of the South. Mr. Phelps, and• his immediate
Southern Administration ;Ustoelatee on" the oom:
mittee, are troubled with theories, not with fasts.
'All their struggles toreduce the expenees'of the
Federal Government have thus far been eon•
temptible failures, ending in the postponement of
important practical measures, and doing no good
to anybody, save to precipitate the evil, day Alikeupon the people and the public Treasury. .Ar• •

' Let the Republicans and Americans' upon the
Committee of Ways and Meansgive up,their high
proteotlie notions, and offer to Mr. Phillips and
Mr.Malay snob a- common 'ground as they oan
unite ,npon, and, my word for it, a bill framedupon this basis will become a law. 1." ern not
without hope that some such middle ground will
Isereaohed at last—in which event we shall have
the tariff question presented ina light which no-
body will misunderstand.

~ar,The National. Sabb,athCohool Convention,
which organizes this afternoon,at !Jayrio'sllall, is:creating nu small stirfn our oity. l Many'gitistied ' etringerS; ,frem various meOilons .OftheUnfon: haVialready eirived;and from thgto ablo'

;and Settioui aikido ofthe oduse'tiii intellectual no
'lea than a religious festival may be 'expected.
On Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock there will
hes gathering of the -Bunday•sohaol children of
the various ,ohnrohos of our city, at Jayne's Hail. •

'Car- The advertisement of fir. Robert P'hippe,
who Psopothe commencing a 430itr66 of leoluro3 on
;'The World's `krogross," on Saturday ironing

akthe feature looks of the Amerietin Protest-
'ant' Assoolation; In this city, deserves special at-
tention. : These -hate:es: Intended solely for
ladies, and will, no',. doubt, be largely attended.
'Mr,Philips ill very,well qualified, and we under-
atand that his elate Is, rapidly. inereasing in numbeta. •

, Letter .froli New
FANNY KNJEDLN'S DUADIyO4I:,> S6.OOO'OLVARDN=-

, STOEPEL.II EIEMYJMNA-40/TY RAILROAD NOHNNES,
AND ' NOYNNYNTS OP TAX!PAYNOS TAB, OLD
^NILLOPANTYRIASURREOTED—NotooDisT PREACH.
SRO -AND TAILORS—TUN ;PABADO TOMORROW=:

BOBINBON AND JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
COLIN—THE ruswer.hrxr. *Lerr —Kew- ,rracser
trArterros—;•oixeruL— TAB'-NNW YOBS. SALT

- NPRINON. ' ,

(Correspondence of The Cram]

, Mr. Senator Iverstui named as the disunion
candidate for President by an Alabama paper,
and fdr.-William Lowndes Yancey for Vice Presi-
dent, on. the same side. This indication, though
,comingfrom a single newspaper, is suggestive of the
purpose of the tlre-eatere for DIM They have
two strings to their bow:'they will either insist
upon the endorsementof a Congressional code for
the protection of slavery in the Territories, or
withdraw ,from the Convention at Charleston,
should this tribute be denied them; and if a Re-
publican le elected, they ,make an issue
against him on the.ground that the hour far dlr.
:anion has come. No platform is so disastrous
upon these schiematiceas that of Senator Douglas,
'whohas laiddown the only principle upon which
this Confederacy- can be presorted. 'Mr. John.,
Mitchell, the great, ,Irish,patriet, now in WaShing-:
ton, from whence, he -publishes hie journal, is the
central organ of this movement, and I am told
does not hesitate to advocate the overthrow of the
Union, should the, demands of such men as Iver-
son and Yancey be refused!

The thirty-million bill, for the acquisition of
Cuba •against the protest of Spain, le growing
weaker every day. A number of the Southern
papers continue to denounce and,ridionle it. This
may be set down as the last Administration failure.
Another movement will be made to-morrow in the
Senate' to compel a vote upon it, which will be the
last, in nip opinion, during this session. Mr. bit•
dell is said to be very much incensed at the re-
fusal of the Senate to take hold of his favorite
Measure onFriday. ' "

Great complaints are roads about the Lord Na-'
pier ball. The foot is, the day has gone by in
Washington for those ovations. People are willing
and anxious to go to a private hence, but the 1110.

meatan entertainment like that at Willard'e is
subjected to the supervision of a committee, the
way is open for all sorts of rivalries and jealousies.
The high fashionables expect to oontrol, and the
parvenues expect to' be admitted, and every am•
bilious aspirant after Society, who can raise a $lO
hays a ticket, and bidets- unon „ going In," abd
the result is a row and a failure. Now the thing
L over, I hope we ehall have no more like it;and
.esPrailallYthat our Senators nonMeanbors will. ot
again, out of kindness of heart, be indueedto offer
compliments to ministers likeLord Napier, Nage,
redden*. here has won for him only the tidied
being a jollygood, follow, and whose toadyism to
the, Adminietration was, notorious. By the way,
do yea ever hear of committeerof members of
Parliament • inviotipvinurirksruninisteeet...emliab,

The beautiful and 15oomplisbeddaughter of the
Hon. •Jeeso D. Bright, of Indiana, is to be united
in marriage, ou Thursday evening, the 24th inst.,
to the millionaire, Mr. Riggs, of Bt. Donis. -Miss
Bright!, one of the most popular ladles in Wash-
ington.

(ion. William Walker, who has been admitted
to the Catholic Church, for which be is roundly
ridiculed by the Washington Union, the Admin.
istration organ, Is quite a wonder of his kind
While in California he was a Free Seiler, appro.
viog of every movement that could cripple the
South. Ile next became a filibuster on an eaten•
aide scale, to extend Southern institutions per se,
in which effort he assisted in sending a good many
honest people hurriedly ()Oa the world, and now
he comae forward and bides himself in the bosom
of Mother Church.' Any religknis denomina-
tion would glory in thecredit of converting lion
William Walker, of

Col. Harry Connelly, of yoursilty, whose alleged
refusal to answer certain questions before the In.
veatigating committee on the printing question,
was stated by Mr. Covode in the llonse to-day,
willhe hors in the'morning to settle the doubts as
to his intentions. I understand that he did not
refuse to answer, but told Mr. Covode all he knew,
befOre he left for Philadelphia on Sunday. where

he was called 'by peremptory business. Ile will
respond tomorrow, as lam informed. Pionaan.

Public Amusements.

. FRENCH'S BOUM, Ni R YORK CITY,--It will be
roan, on referring to our advertising columns, that
the proprietor of this popular hotel has adopted
the uropcart plan, and otherwise improved his
'eChildiahment, with a ;Clair to the greater comfort
and eonvenienise of Me guests. Mr. Peeneh hasno superior as a Caterer; and we Cheerfully corn-
mend him to the patronage of the travelling com-
munity.

In saying that Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallaok
were engaged at the Aroh.street Theatre only to
play a star engagement, we said what was wrong.
They areengaged as permanent, and, we may an-
ticipate, popular additions to the stook company.
Last night; the now and very striking play of
"The Iron Mask" was repeated, with marked
success. ' The leadineparts ofLeon and Hortensewereplayed, with great power and skill, by Mr.
Wallaok and Mrs. John Drew. That ofRockford
was rendered full justice to' by Mr. Dolman,
especially in the fourth and fifth ants, and Mr. Gile
acquitted himself most creditably as St. Mars.
The dramatist (Bayle Bernard) has adopted
the idea upon which it pleased the elder Dumas
'tobuild hp a highly interesting romance—that the
Man in the Iron Mask was twin•brother of Louis
XIV. Be mitigates Ma doom, however, by allow.
ing the prisoner to escape with life—and a lady.
Mr. Wallaok played the part very artittioally;
his tones sometimes reminding' s of E L. Daven-
port. In the finale of set If, where ho took ad-
vantage of his likeness to the Xing to pass out of
arrest, he showed, much dramatis skill., In the
three acts which followed—and particularly in the
prison-soenehe played admirably. Indeed, in
that scene, he seamed to make his very hands
speak, so eloquent was their action. Mrs. Draw
played charmingly and powerfully,as she always
plays, and was moat superbly, appropriately, and
tastefully attired. At the fall of the (whin, Mrs.
Drew and Mr. Wallaok wore called out, and then
Mr. Dolman. •

Second Session.

SENATE.

The Feeble.lttinded.
[War The Press.]

Among the many astonishing developments of
the present century is the system of training and
educating idiotic children. Afew years ago, when
the effort was commenced•in this community, .our
citizens were called upon to witness some results
of its experimental• period. That period, how-
ever, is now passed, and the institution is taking
rank with the noblest and best charities of our
city and State. It le managed by gentlemen of
the highest character forprobity and philanthropy,
and our people need no better assurance of its
worth than thefact that rush men are engaged in its
direction. It was never so well conduoted as It
now is, and our citizens are cordially solicited to
inform themselves of its Character and oondition.
We tract that clotiecrt Hall may be filled this eve-
ning by our most intelligent eitisene, as we aro
assured that the exercises will be of an attractive
and Impressive character.

IiOUSL"OL I.tIY.RESENT.fIVES

For t* erection of barracks and hireof quer-
terNet,

Forretuler enrollee of the Qnsrtermeeterni
Delortment Sbeteteen 4.000 and 6 000 ant-
melebeing thipeneed with)

For ttialporlation of thearmy, rte
For the Sorlogfield and Liarpec ,a Ferry armo-

By a decision of the New York Court ofAppeals,
abip•ownara aro bound to pay for losses by fire
(previous to March 1851,) of cargoes to inauranoe
companies, if these tosses'oeourred before the ship
left her dock. This deolaton is based upon the
fast that the not of Congress of March 3, 1851,
which declares that no owner of any ship or vessel
shall be liable for any loss or damage which may
Lappet' to any' goat or merchandise, on board
such vessel, or by reason of any tire, without the
design or neglect of such owners, came too late to
proteat the owners of the vessels in which pert or
the whole of , the cargoes were consumed or da-
maged by tire, before the sot, as was the case in
the suit the nourt was called to decide upon. By
the decision, ehip•owners are common ;Angora,
precisely the same as persons conveying property
b land.

..EXTRA VALUABLE. REAL Esrarn.--tehomas
fortboomlng Hattiecomprise antanusually large

amount of .flret.olase property. • .
VALUABLE LAW Bopas.—A large sale. at the

%notion -room, to•marrow :(Wednesday) afternoon,
at 4 &dock. Cataloguee ready:

Wilee.advertieemente under amnion head.

• 84rn or.Eralatacr JourtarreAps,,,Prs.au: Fours,!,te:-,-Tble merging eta o,o'ofoalrt at at Son's,
No.; 914 Chestnut streeti 1011 be fluid anarsortmeat,
of elegant household farniture, ruouwood plan e
forte, ellyer plated-snits, .to.

UP The emulation "for-thebetter observaue
ofoar hatimial holidays" will meet' his afternoon
et the County Court House. Bee advertisement.

reel
roc other objeoto
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Raw Wad, Feb. 21, 1859.
Ere. FannyRamble gave hor lad piddle reading In

New York on Friday evening. She announced at the
olaa that'whe —wOuld never again, have the honor or
tedlig pi. a Now York ;,andlenne and'neitwinter; In
Bsettratwill brig toe final conclusion her_ career as •

public reader . _,The course -she has just gives ku
netted nearlzseven'thousand dollars. Among theaudl-
,enewwereXdwln Forrest and George, Bancroft

Tide aToninglifr. Robert Stimpel- gives hie that per•,
formince,' in' New York,' of Hierwitha-La mutual
symphony,- with readings Interspersed, by, Matilda
Reran (13tospel.) An accomplished musical critic
who listened on Murder to therehearsal, pronounces
Is,'without exception, the Most superb musical cres•
ton of the last six years. The indications are that
ii will attraota very crowded hones.

Cityrailway echemm and prrjeats, theelect of whieb
rill be to imposeadditional burdens upon ouralreadyisionitantly taxed community. crop out at Albany 'setie session progresses.. The country members, ok'firm a majority of thecommitteee to whom these swin-
dle', are referred, cannot possibly have muck knowledgedr the reside movements cooneated with them. They
ate.badgered to death by importunities of applicants
and the opposition of those who are against them. It
IS conceded that additional city tracks are demanded
fer public convenience, and that some expedientmaid

'devised to relieve Broadway of the countless omni-
bases, ,which throng it to such en extent that*swing the street has become an exploit requiring

, high degree of speed, eure•finotedneem and daring.
But how• to do this, equitably, is the Veiled. Tnevery oneof these " public 'I improvements lies, per
de, a concealed colored persna, Many of our wealthy
aliases, of all parties, are' at the eapital, imploring
members not to pass laws that will plaoo the property
of the. people at the mercy of thoee who avow theleglelitive and executive races of the city. The taxa.
lion of the city, in MBfive millions of dollars raised.t 'e year, to ten mtllloca , .is so Monstroue as to callforth a general expre talon of execration, and a demand
hr the 'Legislature to Interposeits protection in behalf
Of thoee whohare the miefortuneto be subject to taxa:
don. .

Afew private gentlemen, who have oonstitated fleeter!elves the remains of the old-line Whig party of thecity of Now York, held a meeting; the other night, and
resolved that that party is not defunct. Exhilerstea
.by the fact' that certain ancient Whigs of idassichn,

•• have Past had a private meeting, and connivedgrit genitne Whiggery stilt exists In the Bay Rata',animated by the circumstance that several Whigs ofTiter& hare resolve , 'that they are „eagereget tot the
fray," and elated' beyond/n(3'Bov) that come' remains
of that party are alive and kicking in Kentucky and
TIIIMINISOB, the "Old Guard" of New York havesoisuoly resolved that they staked now where they
haveever stood, upon the broad bads of•the Cougar,:
Ron and its compromisen,l' and propose to lake promptstep§ for a reorganisation of theparty throughout the
Mato. You see, therefore, that our next political con.toekin this State is to be ofa quadrangular character—.
DeMocratio, Republican, Know-Nothing, and Wbig
TheAbolitionists Icount out.

A backslider connected with one of our oily papers
saysthat the Bev. Mr. °orbit, an eloquent Methodist
preacher, was formerly a tailor. net class cf me-ebaoice naturally aspic to the cloth, and its adoption
by.them aimed invariably attended - with sumacThebest volume of sermons in the Winne is the pro-
tections of a /tr. Taylor.
It is ,apw definitelynettled that the following me'meatswill p trade tomorrow, in full fig:

- 6th regiment—f'ol: Schwarzwelder.
Bth " Plitekney,
7th —Ool. Duryea.Bth " • —Ool. Lyons.
12th " —Lt 001. Weeks.55th " —Col. Le Gal.7ht _Cot. Vosburgh
/t understood, too, that each regiment proposesto do alts prettiest," and that each has been tho'roughlydrilled, with the view of oarrylog off thepalm
Rlohelleu Robinson bubad a " presentation." The

:hair 'so long °coupled by John Quincy Adams, lu the
House of Representatives, having been purchased byinme of Mr Robinson's friends, was presented to him •

few even'ngs 111110e, Monaca Greeley making the speech,:
la which he alluded to Ibiold chamber of the Renee,
to Ms own experience while a member, and to Mr.Adams. Richelieu responded, Introduclog a link in hie
eXperience with " Fiume Sawyer."

The periodical and newspaper dealers of the country
'Gibeunder obligations to the Ilon. John Cochrane
lad lion. T. J. Barr, Mikis otty, for the law which has
loosed the Renee, and will- doubtless pose tbo Senate,
providing that newts agents and periodical dealers shall
halve papers and magazines, through themall, in any
rttantltice, at the samerates of postage as regular sob-

glare you printed in The Prras, that in the State of
New Yereey, in the year 1808, therewere 3,883 marriages,
14.01.2 births, and 7,932 deaths! The odds seem to be
all right. -

A Canadian gentleman informsme that the question
ofa federal union of the British Arnesteen Provinces
rosy be coreldered trilled. All the Lower Provlccee,
eleeptiug Newfoundland, hare refused to tend delegates
tO:the Convention that wee proposed for discusaing theaubleit,

The salt huoluess constituted en Important Item in
the pre/nete and commerce of the State. Tae annual
eeiport of the superintendent of thesprings state' that
the' meat/40ton, In 1858, mounted , to 7 033,210bushels, or 1,401,044 barrels, over the product of 1857
The revenue to the Slateoneomit per butiel—-
amountel tes7o-832.19. Paid forsalarleo, repairs, &c.,
$50,022.81. The prevent means of the State will per.
mit the Ihrritehteg of brine suMalent to manufactureten mllllsns of bushels. The superintendent thinksthe enality of salt to be Improving. There are now
ISt salt blocks capable of roputentri4 ,•et—tebooo,ooo
bouts urea:a., AttrOur-leirfri-elifsthe of the saltifiio
to other -asetei. Furring the year 1,370,2e0 bushelswere received at Buffalo, and 4,819 083at Oswego.

rH.E LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THIRTY 71-IF-TH CONGRESS,

During themorning hone theVice President and Mr.amen of Missouri, presented memorials from citizens
of It:Louis, praying for an assay office to be located
there Referred.

Mr. VrOT, of Vermont, attempted to bring up the
Oubablll, as several gentlemen on the opposition aide
were desirous of expressing their views upon it. Ms
motion wan lost. -

On motion-of Mr. Ilfronse, of Virginia, the army
appropriation bill was read and referred to theFinance
%mollies.

The Military CommitMe reportat adversely on the
application dr Mean. James & Mille to patches° their
patent safety fuse

Mr. MINTIER, of Virginia, wished the motion urde by
Mr. Simmons, of Rhode Wand, to reconsider the vote
moths consoler and diplomatic bill, to he considered at
moss, so that the bill might be Sexily passed.

Struscr., of Louisiana. took objection to Mr.Purh ,s amendment. which was on Saturday added to
!held% and showed that Its effect would be to prevent
the President from Catalog any envoy on special
Mete, as might become necessaryin the ease of Mexico
sad eleewhere.

Mr °Nem, of California, moved to lay the motion to
recossider on the table, as he considerod the mottos
0! naming to reeonsider appropriation ,bills would be
proOvotive of serious embarrAssmtnt to the legitimate
o une of bu•ineee.

The Vice President explained that Mr.Orrin's' motion
was w order, but that its effect would be to lay the mo-
tion on the table, liable to be celled up at any time
during the session, and would, therefore, virtuallyem-
Dead the operation of the bill

Mr. awls, therefore, withdrewhis motion.
Mr. SIMMONS, of Rhode Inland, again went at length

into :he question of exchanges.
The debate on the exchanges was continued by the

sane Senators that participated in the debate en Bator-
day, principally Messrs Simmons and Trumbull on
the cue side, and Mr. Toombs on the other.

lidrentnally Mr. Simmons' amendment, to limit the
rate of exchange, was 'Aachen out, acid the bill passed

Ito. Iftoo f Now York, demandedthe year and nays,
whkit resulted in thefollowing Tote yeas 25, nays 23.

Op motion of Me SLIDELL, the bill for the inquiet-
tiod of Cuba wee taken op.

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, offered an important amend-
meld, by way of eutatitute, to the effect that Congress
apprven of the polloyot the message of the President,reapecangthe pmpriety and ultimate necessity of en-
gulfingCuba; thatovithrart Any corondttal as to the
rotors measures, should Circumstances render such are
toldliona ueceasitY, at nresent (Progress confines itself
to alealarstion that theilmted States Is prepared tore-
celvithe (stead, wheneverPpalri will transfer itfor a fair
eouiralent, and that the Onvernrnent can never tit new
trio,' under any pulley which would sever Cuba from
Spain, in favor of any foreign hewer-

Mr. rout,astan, of Vermont, had the floor, and de-
nledtbat ad expansion of territory is a necesally of
natipral growth. It depends on how.mnah we may
h,iyaldready. Nations have.grown for centurion. acid
Ingramd in wealth and power without Increasing their
terrPery nue Inch. Be considered the policy of ob•
taiiitg country by wannest or by unuecesaary
tlou as at variance with the whole framework dour Go-
vernment especially such a country le does not border
on oir taro, and which would require a mending army
to derv& This Cubabill wait based on the idea of an
Inei•trlminate voracity Inour people for larl—Art 11/1-

annOlon which he did not coneider well founded.
Mr;OoLLAssn discussed elaborately the effect witch

the aegaleition of Cuba Napoli have with its low-priced
Marie, which could be transported to Charleston atone
Wee per head—thus stimulating Inetead tf txtin.
guiviing the stare trade. lie concluded by replying
Serie; lel CO the Tatiana firgumente adduced by the sup-
port6e of the bill. •

Sfn)lat.wuT, of Florida, Commenced a speech In fa-
vor of the acquisition, but after he bad proceeded for
sometime ea-e war for a motion to adjourn. .

Thl Howie proceeded to act on the amendments to
the aim? appropriation bill, no reported nom the Com-
mitter of theWhole on the state of the Union

DJ tonourring in the amendments, the appropriations
have teen reduced as follow -

The Senatemet at 3 P.M

RAductlon

total reduction $1,473,000
Thin nettle" down the appropriations fa the army

to stunt $l4 010 000
TheRouse refused to strike out the appropriet'on of

sllBOiliero the arsenals.
The ermy bill wee then paned—yew; 116, nays Oil
Mr COTODII, of Penneylvanin, from the committee to

Investigate the egeonnts of Mr. Amman.- late @neer-
intendint of Publie Printing. Aided that Barry Wu-
nelly. If Phlledelphia,who rime hero at a witnesa,
but refusing to remain, left for home vete:dayafter-
neon. Ate offered a resolution, which was adopted, di-
rectingthe Boater to Wee his warrant to the Ser-
geant-4,oms to take thebody of Oonnelly wherever
found,hird bring him before the bar of the nonce, to
aneirerfor contempt of Its authority.

The tpeak^r stated the , que9tion to be onthe motion
of Mr. phillips,of Pennsylvania, made on last Monday,
to enspise the rulee, in order to enable him to lotto-
dues, a bill providing for the payment of outstanding
treasury notee, authorizing a loan of twenty-one inn-
noon 10 et? years, at au interest not exceeding tit per
centum. and reguleing and fixing the duties on in-
pert., std for other purposes.

Mr. Moxitit.t, of Vermont. intimated thatbe ehould,
If the rri 09be Desponded, line to offer hie bill as a sub-
stitute.

Mr. 11311.1.1Ye. in reply to a question put by Mr.
bieblee, said bin it/tuitionwas tint to mots to put the
bill miltsplunge, hut torefer it to the Ormunittee of
the Mule on thestate ofthe Union'

Mo'.loon? 10,of Alatoona, wished the furtherread•
tog of the hilt to be dispensed with Tt woe the worst
bill thst had -aver been introduced lie had already
heard enough of It.

Mr. FLongson, of Pennsylvania. said the Howie had
better goon withthereading of thebill.
-Mr. ICELEIST, of New York, said the reading of the

bill wan commenced at bin instance, and he warded to
hear all of it.• •

Theclerk then completed the reading of ths,bill.
Thequestion wan then tato oo auspending therein:

obi& wee tholdedin the negative—yeas 122, nays 914two-tblrds vote being nec.seary.
The House then *ont into Committee of the Whole

on the state of the Union on the post Once appropria-'
tics bill. . -

blr. BtLle, of hileschtri,"offeedan amendment Amalie'.
rising the Butterfield Overland. Mail Company t, carry
the overland Mall by any route they may select. He
wanted to compel the Postmaster General to execute
the law as itstands. Two members of this Thome bad
informed him that the Postmaster General lose a large
bpdy of land In Arkansas, and this was thereason why
the mail was made to take thatcourse. Besides per-
sonal, pelltical considerations also induced the move.
Mont Inthat dirndl -01)T With reference telhirPeelfie
Railroad. , -. • ~.

Mr Husain' ; of Vise, opprsid to the amend.
ment. The contract was made after great coosideration.
BOVltla Cabinet meetings had been held, with all the
aliments for end agsiost the several goatee :before
theni..ind they were all oonsidered with 'a view to the
nubile interests. The practicability of the route se-
lected has been ISUCCMOIntIy tested, depots, eta., here
been established, and now it was proposed t, disturb
this sathifectory, arrangement., Any one acquainted
with the Postmaster General knew' thathe would not
be controlled by atm such selfish or personal interests
In he dimbstge of hie drake. lie knew nothing about
the Postmaster General owning land/iliaArkaneas t but
ifhe, did, the transmieston of themall could not there-
by be affected.

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Busausti, of Ohio, offered an amendment, pro•

Tiding that the adrertisements et the mat mites in
each State and Territory shall be published in two
newspapers only, of the largesto'rnnlation in each.,

The amendment wee adopted, withan additional pro.
ti‘e that they shall not be Relented inthe same oily or
town.

Mr. COLFAX. of Indiana, offered' an 'amendment,
which wan adopted, giving the contract for the printing
of poet office bisiolo to the lowest bidder.

Mr. OLIN, of New York, moved an amendment, which
was also adopted. ;riving the contract for wrapping
paper to the lowest bidder'. " t •,

Without coming to a odnidualon on `the WI, the
committee rove.

TheHome then took a menu till evening for general
debate.

Mr. Assort.,of Mime, condemned the extrassonce
of theAdministration and the Dred 'Mott declaim. . - . .

Mr. LOVRJOY, elf Minot', was opposed to theacquisi•
too of Ochs. Ile !TAG of the despotism of Mowery In
the South. and said if free &Reunion Rod a free presswere permitted there. in twelve months there would be
more Republican votes Inthe slave Matesthan thereare
now Democratic votes in the North. -

Mr. Morro -Inter, of Pennsylvania. was opposed to
the tariffof 1857, eh twee hi favor of its immediate re-
peat. Me advocated « protection," and showed its ge-
neral beneficial effects

Mr. Heron, of New York, made a speech, presenting
the chime of the Inlaud commerce of the country to
the improvement of, rivers and harbors.

JACKSON, of d Borgia, 'obtain.d permfeSirM to
print his speech: defeeding the, Idseretary of the Tree.
enry's estimates, and his purchme of a part of the in-
debtedness of hie sonar, during theists reinOlon.

Mr. Lixek, ofPlissienippl,mado a speech against spe-
cific+ duties

[Tsx °Two e.—About s dozen members ere preseni
1101:110 or them waiting to deliver speeches.]

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARRISBURG, Feb. 21,1869

MONATE.

Mr. Renni.LL rout in plane w Irlll to give the muter
wardens of Phi!sleigh's. in certain cue), authority to
rails canton vessels Ii the-Delaware and Schttylklll

• •

Also, a supplement to theset apportioning Phiiadel•
phis into single Senatorialand Repreientatire entries.

Mr. WRIGHT read a bill auttrrialrg the Chestnut
Rill Railroad to fell certain real' estete„

Mr. Per reed one concerning the esteof the pro-
perty of the Dauphin and Susquehanna Coal Co.

Also, to incorporate the Mahoney Broad Mountain
Railroad. • - - •

Me. Mt LTAX submitted a resolution, calllnx on the
Auditor General to lotorm' the neuete whether thePennselvania Italiroad,Companyhare paid the tax due
On thecapital stock,

The resolution was read once, and laid over under
the rule.

The following bills named :

To ineorporate the 5W10.3101%1 Zoological Society
To incorporate the Rational Upton or Arta and Li

/nature.
To incorporate the Mania Fire Insurance Companyor Philadelphia. -
The hill to incorporate the Coremereial Trost Compauy of Philadelphia, passed first reading. Adjourned.

1101113H.
The House is not in melon today.

Washington Affairs.
WAIIIIINOTON, Feb. 21. Information has teen re:

calved from an official Faure° that during the late war
againet Oblate,the Buesian admiral 'diacovered a new,
harbor in the Amoor country. in the 46th parallelof
north latitude, and :rimed it Vladimer. Thin port it
to be oonneetrd by a railroad, glghty miles; long, with:
the neer °amerce. which le croaed by toe' only one or
two month* in the year. Itle only twenty.fourhonest;
sell from Japan. The returne show that out commerce
with the Amour country teat year—when the trade was
first opened—any noted toone million of.dellare. The•
Amcor is rich itt fare agricultural products, and mi-
neral&

The Secretary of the Treasury. in reply to a resolu-
tion of thellouse of Representatives. uye that to the,
failure of the bill coneolidatina the revenue laws,
which he Lad thehonor to submit, containing,certain
,provisions, is to be attributed the •abotence of the
etatistice of theeoseting trade in the reports of the de-
partment of commerce and navigation. The Hattie
had inquired.why the statistics had notbeen forniatted.
tappears that there are notfacilities to supply them.
A recent letter from La Rochelle, Prance, says that

the .oeld of the grape bss been more abundant than
drinkable water Coopers Wale employed night and
day. but, being unable to en pty the demand for °sake,
the wine bad to be cinverted into brand_y.

WanitINOTON. Feb. 2l—About twelte Democrats from
the Northern and Western States, together with these
from Penneylvania, voted wl,ll ,lhcmsjority on Mr
Phillips' motion to suspend therules in outer to enable
him to Introduce bin loan and tariff- bill, which failed
to receive a two-thirde- vote.; Thenegative rote Wes
composed of Democrats, in companywith four Republi-
cans and two Americana.

Rumors have boon eirculated and believed that the
PreiVelent would submit to Congress, in the C946 of no
notion being taken on the Tatar question,and remind-
ing them thatan extra session would be necessary,but
there is no truth lathe reports

General Baum, of Cuban notoriety, haerettirned to
Wriehlogton.

United States Supreme Court.
tirssuisoros, Yob. Z.—Justice Clifford rendered a

decision of the Supreme Court, in the wisest the'New
York and LiverPool fittatnehipcompany re. the eteemer
Peeitle, affirming the , decree of the Circuit Court for

Joetlee Grierinn ered s decision li:thou's of the
People of New York ye. Asa Cutler, sffirtniog the de-
creeof the euprome Courtof that State.

Firm St. Thomas and Barbadoes.
Now Yoar., nab. 2l.—Adrices from Barbados', re-

ceived by au arrival bore. elate that the Milted Rtatee
steamer Metacoreet, of the Paraguay expedition,
sailed 'rout Barbados' on the 16thultimo, for Pernam-buco.

A Danish war steamer touched at 8t Thomas on the
lit intent, on the way to Dornlnfest to demand from the
DOMIDIEIIII Goverment reparation for the admire or
three Danish vessels during the simlnietratlon of Pre•
shleot Bees.

Wsentuarox, Feb. 21. I Flour wasselling at Bt. Thomas at 86.7608.

The Western Floods.
PITTSIIIIRO. Feb. 21 —The water le subsiding, end the

damage to the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad to trifling
The treok was merely overflown, and the eMeers report
that all will be right to•morrow.- The railroads be.
tween here and Cincinnati and Chicago were not tn.
Jared. The trains from both cities arrived here in
time tads,'

CINCINNATI, Feb. 21:—The river le about stationary,
marking tire feet In the oliannel.

No train went out on the Ohio and .511wilealppl Rail
road to-day. Passengers wore taken toAurora by boat

The nannibel and St. Joseph Railroad
- Completed.

CHICAGO. Feb. St —The Hannibal .end St. .Theeph
Flattened has been completed, thusmeting en unbroken
line of rallrrad from Mime toRonne. and the OSIHIOAt
and °last expedition route to Pike,'Peak.

A deputation from the Ohleogn board of trade and
members of the press lefthere on Saturday byabe Chi•
ow. Burlington, and Quincy Railroad, to attend the
formal opening to. morrow.

The Steamer Black Waffler.
New Tone. Feb, 21-8. o'clock, P. ht.—The etetuner

Week Warrior Iles in about the same position. Three
lighters are alongside of her

The wind is blowing a gale from thenorthwest.
The probability is that the Black Warrior will cot

come off, She Is steadily bedding la the rand.
Ile• passengers, specie, and moet of the crew, were

broughtup this afternoonby the stosm-tug Screamer.
The steamer is Valued at $l3l 000, and is insured In

this olty.

Capture of a supposed Slaver.
Noaromc Veb 21 —The bark JuliaDean, of Charier

ton. Captain lledland, witha cargo of rice, dry goods
and rum, hat been brought here, In charge of Idea
Breino, of the United Stater aloop-of,war VIOOOIICIIIII
haricg been taken a• a slaver off Coast Cattle.

Boston Items of News.
BOSTON, 'F•b, 21..—Rev. Joy 11.', Fairchild, anoted

clarrymao. died today.
The limped concerning ibe Are at the meobanical

bakers decide It to ha•e bren a case of incendierim,
but fall to implicate anybrely

Fire at Madison, Ohio.
0130132TAT1. Fab 21.—The Madl■rin court 1101283 wall

partially destroyed by tlre at midnight. The lose is
estimated at $20,000 The recorde and ;inners were
m►ed. The building isa new one, and cost $40,C00

The U. S. Sloop of War Dale.
Bneroq• Feb 21.—,n arrival et this port, reports

that thooloop•ot•war Pale, ssilei tram Loring,' on the
26th of November on a miring voyage.

New York Bank Statement.
NEI7 YORK, Feb 21.—Tbn bank atatement for the

week ending en Ebturdaqabows—
A decrease In limn of
A iocrease In anent° of
A deoreaea in circulation 0f.....
A deoreuo In net dopoelts of.

...81,880 000

...•
.. 920 OPO

105,000
810,000

THE TIVENTY.SECOND Or FEBRllAlty.—This
le the anniversary of the birth of one who by common
consent, beide the most enviable position In human
history—who wad yre.trol neat alike al a soldier Intime
of wtr, and a statesman In time of peace—who had not
only the goatee to°vet throw a dompotlem. but the win-
dow to found a Republic, and whore nameie =nonrted
by A halo more enviable than that atterribed toany other
master-spirit of the human lace. The nation honors
limit in properly celebrating the birthday of one who
has borne no important a part in co tterrleg inestimable
blresings upon it., and we are sorry to R9B that the
calibration to day 1. not more universal The 'unitive,
however.,we are glad to gee, have made Wintry.. ar
rang °moots for appropriately celebrating the birthday of
the "Father of big Country." The Bret InfantryReg'.
meat will parade thin afternoon—the line forming on
Broad street, the right resting on Oheetnot street,
faring west A cumber of the Slate Peneiblen, who
had made preparations to attend a military bail at Potts-
ville, have changed their arraugemeute, and will take
part in tbepartyle.

We are also gratified to oorerye that a number of our
citizens have taken the preliminary atera towards form-
ing a yernrinentorgauLsetion. to be called the ,• Amer-
lota Patriotic Union," the object et which will be to
provide for the obsormince • hereafter. of a proper cele-
bration of rut netlerent anniverearlen and as no occa-
sion could be more appropriate for the purpose of hold.
log a meeting to organic. such a body Oran the birthday
of tarn who wan n ant in war. Dentin peace, and Mot In
the hearts of hiecountrymen," a meeting of those In
favor or this lendable movement trill be held this
afternoon, at Independence Halt. As Philadelphiahas
been retrograding In the observance rf our national
annivermarten. nay movement, however slight. toward,'
tlia relent of that patriotic enthuslanm which filled
our citizens in days of yore, must be hailed with de.
light by every American citizen, and we eh:merely trent
there will be a large turn out of our citizens at the
meeting thin afternoon

SHOCKING ACOIDENT.—A. little boy, named
Albert Grime,aged nine yew,was taken to the hoipital
last evening, having been rue over, about dee o'clock
yeeterdiy afternoon, by a oar on theFecond•etreet line,
near Meal street, In the First we'd. In attempting to
get on the platform& the car while In motion he fell to
the ground, and before the oar could be atones, 'the
wheels pasted over him'rroduoing a compound fracture
of the tight leg the left leg was also badly injured,
lint no boom broken The little fellow wa' stillalive at
nine o'clock laid evening. but no reaction had taken
piece up to that time. lie appeared to he in a critical
condition, and little bones are entertained of hie re-covery. No blame can to attached to either the con-
duotor or driver, as the boy was not notiOeii in time to
prevent thecar petting over him.

- ACOIDUNT.—A man named Gabriel Dropsy
was thrown from a wagon last evening,at Beoond street,
above Poplar, Sld bad his bend badly cut.

FINANCIAL NO COMMERCIAL
Th-6 nOnitr, Itlatket.

Feb. 21, 1859. '

litooktwere'veWoingand inactive to.day, with little
change in Floes: f Inthe Mousy market there is no
ebatin. good mar selbrou the 'tientfreely at 6to 8
per ,eent , and the premiere upon the banks is not
greater than they can readily meet. The figures of the
weekly statement show that the btudnese of their cos,
tomere is ,ettiog very active':

i 5.
. 1
-r,
CO :
. t;

Otivisofn;~..1-107.111feiitett of the
government heist an ittournpdmeptimspeeteVdait en!iv
'Man,

The eineinittei ofnonteirodel;l4iitlitiau referred
the appropeisnen 1411,toltheOily!staireAmtraVersi mad.
a 'report thetwai adopted.

A eommanieatton.wii-rsosived from R D. 1.41,
tresturer at the'Reelinteed gas irortva„newvoYtell
statement ofthe opiiations at wlnfelqiirlott
of ttnielhe-wortra wereimiiireyfil Iniftsettp ;,,

'lron befof rea,i easi'a ,fetd • 40,6 nit SelTite lams ' 818
• burners.. 1570

r melte lamps' -
'„ ' 79

”, ot feet of gasopsummed "'pasts
• 1, shares Low 1.6111:1
Amount of stook sul.doo co
Construotionaseount -- 100545 10
A Maws." laid upon the maths:fit' apses, a•goed by

eight Assistant Resident Plijideisne.” Okla/ for an
appropriation to psy for their board..

Air. U Miller called up the °reran-ea from Wed
aottiOeizing the Mayor to massy, eamortabe

strip of rowel. fifty feet widerOiattralla*al.trast ha- ;
tweed Nineteenth and Twentieth. forthe santof/3 000.

ArectiOn was -tow/B. 010 e the. PerellMie- 'AVM"' 14
wow. whichmut net hl ,

Mr. Masebereppored the ciidinioce. 'end -contended
the ground was wort. $7O COI to,s3o°olo.

Mr. Gordmairastmwillingto salt the lot for so smallnanpo 'ninierott=tabl eil tros endatr ofalmahe' etik"nillibtr be built
Mr. Potter urged the passage of the ordinance with-

Mr. Mueller moved to stiles out 43 000 and boort
$6,00). Lost. • - •

Mr. Coo'ey mageated the sum of $4 00). Not
agreed to.

The ordinance was Beall/concurred in by a vote of
41 ayes, 91 nays.

'pm, ordinance. from Select Conicil,'lnekinean so-
propriation to the l'lreDtpa-brieet waO next coned red.

Amendments were readeVo 'tent. the Dessta,- En-
gine orPrankfori;the Good Will Hose, the lie's ask
lingine,and Assistance Nagle* se Awn are-e.mpliniet.

Amendments were mode to inelud. the Abifilsr. Mop
smarming and Cohookriek.Hose Gorrpaules se steam Are
enable csmpsnies which were not agreed to

A motion was made to postpone the farther conside-
ration of the 'ordlearce which was lost.

The ordinance was adopted.
The bill from Select Council, restoring the 'Mousey

free •to the city solicitor,was called up,sod after a
brief Means/don, the bill was non-concurred in—Jean
10 nays 41

The bill from the Bele. tCouncil, making the anneal
appropriation out of the Girard estates, was slightly
amended, and was then ;meted .

The bill exempting the Minehill Usilrend from cer-
tain damage!'wee considered and concurred in.

" Thebill from the&teat ChMneil, making the anima
appripriatlen to the Gusrdtans of•the Pon, was next
inorder' 'The amendment Made to the 111/1. 111Wert*
iegs2s fOO for Boar, in place of $20,000, WU not con-
curred in, .

The emeedrointatinoPriatti4/100 for colfee-masting
was notconcurred, - -

The ameadmeht appropriating $2,C00 for • bake
ovenoven being opfar consideration,_

11fr.„Mandszlielddesired tokee what Wet of a brae-
oven they wonted 'Eneh'et onesi $2 4000 would blind
would be mentions enerigh to, bake sufficientbread to
Dopey slither petals between hersied &lathatreet.

Mr.H Miller 'Wed thatitems contemplated to erect
the oven away from the ' main buildines, to prevent
accident frons Bre, Becently the Almshouse like to
have been destroYed tky taking fire from the old Oven.

Voices. Ob. I.tit go through
The amendment was oancterred in
The amendment amopriallegMoo for swills's& non-

concurred in. '

The ameodenent strlking.oat 825 COOfor Baurwas re-
considered, and thenitwas unmated in by a large ma-
jority,and the bill then passed .

-

Sir. Manliermoved to reconsider the amendments
mB4B to the billrelative to aceeptiog certain companies
abovormtned ad steam fire engine commies.

Thle wig agreed to, end the bill as it-came from the
Select Clonnott was thenconcurred Fn "

.

-
Tbe appreriatior 5(00 to Jackson for

pyrotechnic d!eplay in honor of the !, eneeesefnl laying
of the Attantic Telegraphic Gable." way Pieced to e
third reading. Onagteehig to the -tithe. the -alesand
nays were called, and reenredne folktec—ayes ST, nays

The bill intberising,the ChiefEngineer:6f the illa-
to Department to enter Into "contracts with certain
putteefor 'teapot), of coal, oil. tailosr, lead, clot:trim
and iron pipe, was nest considered-and concurred in
without discasaion: -A.djoareed. • '

C 1TY, ITEMS:
-

„

'Raw. lilt. LOIID'S Liagitfig, Oa RICHELIgU LAST
Evsama —The-speedal subject,,la tfoll Waite Of lec-
tures, now in progress at Coneact*lfall,,bythe Rev.
JohnLord, on the Great Representatives of Modern
Civilisaticrn,”. wee t• The tleeturer wee
greeted ;with a large ind vary.reeprctable audience,
and for MOP)than an hoar elinhainedtheandieue pith
his earnest, and in minirstarnietiiinigninii;elNsunies.

In opening, -id :said • that: 'Providence" not entre-
quently used bad Men'forthe ein;zriplisisment of great
and gond deedi. When h Wapliasd upon •
the atage'a action; in"Yrisie• arisichj, it wet said,

.pervaded, the whole nation, and In reelity mcmarchy
was a thing of the put =inmate that Piasters had
been torn hi contending factions throughout her bor.
dersAmid these difilmities Biobelisa bad arisen, and,
with momtog sagacity, et,ones studied- those factious
and ba'ed theni. Having it the age of twenty-One
years attained to .the bishopric; in due course of
time, by his tricks7beeimeaCardinal, and thusatrophy
step headvanced, worovihdunsell around the king, and
thne oommeneed his reign. A PolitiCian of the lint
water In every respect,hewu; .foolish=songful&
rage among wise men; a ijoephant-when it best suited
Itlapurposu;&hypocrite/atalltimes; and. in theet
?large to almen,” seekingall the while with aleopleas
artifice the sceptre of Louis 'XII. ; And Yet, lied the
speaker, thinwas the man who was bore to sails FOOOO
from the terrible evils With whith she was threatened,
and latch he could only accomplish byovercoming ob-
stuleeetthe most extraordinary cbsta,ter.

With alifile faults. Michelien wee said to hare; been
immestand eonieleitioasin onethingtbsthbeolntism
alone mid tine ltraime—and aoronlingly when hebe.
came Prime Minister be determined to aerate himself,
body and "mil, to hie great projept,sod atta'n sovereign

rule-Oyer Pranee u her anti erat: Fain lialimilesled
from thefawning tonsil! ,to the ruling etatertuam A
wise tyrant, it wee Said, ircntld always be remembered,
not from lore, bat from ,theeepOoeshe'rendered to
the State. Each was Biehelleft; and, although his
actionelreradespicable,ithetemad aiseertimleesaulted
to his times and the :circumstances Tattle which hawse
'called upon to grapple. " tin Molar hid his Principles
-immnetrnow.m.....,.....n......,..saremess•ecrtudist
hie manner, Hisonly friends were hie trate. his spies
and his ioldiers. Aii high churchman; he had:peered
into the religion of the Huguenots, but .PcMecuted
them for their.disorderly oonducit, andrenreehdly ror
their resistanoe to his power; and thoughwe could
sympathise with ind pity them, yet, asrebels against
the Government, Richelieu. had eartaloly game cure
for his actions towards them. He would not say that
their, extermination was immediately subeerrient to

enrilitation; yet he 'Meld not doubt that Itiehelieuts
absolutism was better than the &marshy which the
Huguenots helped to produce. We nest found him turn-
ing his attention to the petty nobleithat swarmed the
State, whom, white eltowing them theirribbons and their
honors, bedetermined to Metehis 4:unite:Mother than
his governors.. lila actions had been controlled by ma-
ma always, and often, whin he to be gratifying
personal revenge, he Was but in reality install:dog his
country's laws. We next found him turning his at-
tention to the Parliament—a wtehed , arrogant, aristo-
cratic body—and thus, by his genius, prostrates force
after force, sod enemy after enemy, for the good of
the crown and the welfare of Prance. . .. .

That an misruled priest could hare accomplished on
much was Weed:wonderful. Absolutism In theheads
of Ilishelien, bad 1111111as he was, had been mud for the
accomplishment of wise ends, Its had been thearchi-
tect of that grrnd era that marked thereign ofLouis
XIV,ant thatshone upon Francefor so manyeacceed.
logyears.

The despotism which 'be practiced lad been a ne-
cessary evil, and bad Most unquestionably fmbserved
the geneial good, and in view of which the speaker
thonaht posteritysbould forget tlisfsrpte of his hero,
and judge Dimrithei in the light dtbii 'nubile-ser.
vices., As a_rum, we could not but detest him; sae e
public servant, be had elaires;open cur ebmity.

In conclusion, Abe -speaker said that Prov !dence
ruled over the intereeta of nations, and when a despot
was needed a Richelieu was produced and an opposite
character when such a cue wu demanded. Thus God

asserted hie majesty, and then be was leading man to
a higher arid happier future. Mr.Lard was inept-any
applauded In thecanna of his lecture.

TnXPEUANCH ABSIIVIRSAnIn.--By a Card OW
where, it will be seen that the Youth+, Temperance Bo-
clety of the First Independent Church.will celebrate
their nineteenth anniversary this evenix g,at Concert
Hail, the proceeds of which are to be devoted to the
Bethanymission.

Conancrrow.—By one of those unitmerlin table ty-
porrephical errors, for which no one is ever to HAM—.
that we hare been able to discover as yet—our enter-
primingfriend, Joshua L Baily. 8.A., awoke yaatezday
morning to learn (from an advertisement in The ?tees)
gista partner had been added to his Brea. and !het,
motel hatanding hL nnif?rin go•afeaf-arioe proclivi-
ties, hit own name appears.% at the tall end. The only
thing we have Sony In referenos to tireerror is that it
is corrected:and that Mr. Bally's proverbially good
ehirography absolves him from all blame in the matter.

Taa CATARBA BRANDY, from the vineyards of
Mr. Lyons, of Ohio, Is a credit to our country. Its pe-
enliarlyfine flavor is annoyed of by the best juTgo..
Solespumy at 603 Market street.

The moat ehilful analytical Chemitta have pro-
nounced their verdict la favor of Sparkling Catawba
Ohanspagne,, from thio7nlled States. Wine :Ovoliece
/00'14.1.7'nvPmeyerds.In,Olalo. A. P. Bazar be CO.,

•Agents, 603 Market street.'
THE SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE is

used in every family Where economy h observed The
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company's is themay genuine arlicre

SHOULD 113 REMEIreaRLD —A good thought is a
great boon, for which God ie to bs first thanked, then
be who tofirst to niter it, and then, in a Issuer, but
still in a oonsiderable degree, the man who In the tint
to quote It to me. Hence we should be thankful when
told that thebest piss. to get elegent clothing is .t H.
II• Pl&ldge's "Old Franklin Hall Clothing Imps-
rium,t, No 3:1 Chestnut street.

Wasninovoali BIRTIMAY.—There are various
ways In whfeth the birthdayof the Father of his Coun-
try will be celebrated to day. Prominent among thew
will be the military turn-out, when even volunteer
will look every' temp a soldier in his glittering uniform.
Theo the civilians will tetra eat en muse, ever? men
henna. proud of the glorious day, end looking well,
provided he is clad io the becoming garments 'Midis
and sold at the brown-stone Clothing Hall of Itrekhill
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and CO3 Oheatnut street, oboist
Sixth, Philadelphia

entrarmons.—There was recently a duel at Na-
poleon, Ark , between a docto- and a tailor, in which
the doctor shot the tailor through the leg and the

teagr thedoctor through the lower eittremity of the
coat. They ware made friends upon the ground, the
doctor agreeing todress the tailor'e leg, and the tailor
to meod thedoctor's coattail Iled theduel twinned
in this vicinity, said coat might easily have been re -
planet by an elegant new use from Granville Stoke,'
Feehionikble Bazaar, No. 60T Cheetnot street.

To THE EMU BS AND PUBLISHICAS of THE STATE
or PHSINSTLYANIA.—Eirety editor in the State is re-
quested to send, immediately,one copyof his paper fa
the office ofFitzgerattPt City Item, Philadelphia, for
the purpose of promoting the lotereets ofthe Nditoll el
Union.

Dyspepsia. There ie probably no disease
which experience has so imply prayed to be remedia-
ble by the P.BRITVIAN BYBIIP so Dyspepsia. The
most inietersts forms of this disease bare been econ-
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample teatimes, of
some of our firstcitizens proyar.

For galaIn Min any by F. Brown, earner lifth ani
Okbatreat, and Hanna A Oa., coma Twallth asg
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The sggiegatei or thestatement 'compare with thoM

of last weekas follows :

Feb 11. Feb. 2,.
'

p' •Cetal 'stock 211,689245 ;11,589,00—1n,' 215
Loane 26 627;304 26,671,418..1n. 47,114
Specie 5.991,541 0,017 063..1n. 26,122
Dee tai oberRki, 1515,864 , 1,445.154—De. 70.610
Dee td other Ski.. ! 695.1P33 3,964,000.VEM269,0(0
Deposits 16.384 087 16.129,410.. De. 254,477
Circulation - 2,801,080 •1: 2,788,792..De. 21,290

Themanager of the Clearing Rouse, George E. Ar-
nold, Ifsci.. furnishes as with the following statement
of thebusiness of that Institution for the week ending
Saturday, February 19,1859 :

reh.l4th
16118
18th

't 17th
18th
19th

C1.6,1666. Balances paid
3 171.065 78 188,346 32
2 739,664 78 190.203 00
2,145,288 98 105 640 76
2 731,806 92 245,846 83
2 986,445 46 209,272 42
2 869,321 93 217,463 72•

811,612,893 85 14,258 der 07
The reeelpta of the Catarina, 191111aropporeand Elia

Rai(load Oorapany;for JAIL 1859,were 133,199
Leer due connecting roads 1,703 23

Net receipt's (9r......9. 88944 88,391 8171888
Increase, 22 per cent ' $3,610 91

The New York Times, reviewing the sticlisales of the
Outweek, nyei “The argue in Reading is about 2 ta',
cent.; the contest turning during the week decidedly in
favor of the Philadelphia Bulls, whohave been heavy
and renfidentbuyers for a monthput. • The other coal
stocks are .alao firm, and an advanCe of 2ge cent. re
ma,ife on the sales of Cumberland Aherne, the new,
management havingof latei inspired a considerable de.pee of contlieneeOl
, We are Informed, by telegraph, that theteh'gh Tal-
ley Railroad brought down for the week endinggator.'

day evening, the 10th mat ;9 835 tensor coal, against
6,241, tone for the correrpondlmeweek lest year ; being
an increase this 150+1,80D, time far, of 29,037.t0n5. _

PRILADRLPRIA STOOK /112101/AttllS
library 21, 1859

111701111 D Br BrAsurr,raowx, & co., sAmorprs, sloes
AND =mazes aaoma, ioatizwiair oositimi friar
AIDOZIWNIDIN ATANNTS.

MIST
500 Real R Os 143....921(

to 0 do 170....823
2000 do '80....72%
10(0 , do 72%
2000 do 65.72% I
2000 do af, 72,0
2001 do 05.75%12000' do e 6 72%
16 ON Panne R 65.....67
2000 Wllm R Oa
1000 Pitts Os 1it...5wn.60N

60 Penns 8.... eash.43
20 do cash 43
4 Dm,Bead It Ng
1 do 58MSOReed R cash.2s

60 do 25
4 Ilarrisbarg R •607 f

14 Norristown R 54%
7 do 51%

50 llatawissa B• 61i

440abt Peon& 144.... 93X
1200 Oity es .'.......99X
1000 Lek Nay es 94
20Q0 do 98

600 0 & A 61 ,81..eash.88g
Il NorristownR
48 do 64%
EI)L IsldR assb.ll3(

01100 ND
1040 Penns 64 Coupon.3X
10 0 City 01
1000 do 00%
11X0 do 90X, 1
10-0 do • 09%
11,00 do ..... .00%
t'oo do 99N
40) do $ 0.3%
100 do It -901 t

;, • (11.081 Nit -P
• Bid: Asked.
Phila Bs 00% 901;

do 091; 00%
do New-1020:t0314

Penne 68"...
•1teading..;„.2474`24,14

do Rd; 10-82 X 83
do tag 8044.0203
do do 16.72 k 72%

Peons It 03 . 43%
do Istm
do 2dm 80...”02%,03

Jdnr-111-12mter_nELA7M---

1000 Oatewtees B. 78...£0
1600 el, Penns B

West Plana 8.....49
LO Leh 20%
10 'do ..KinJ 0 Norriii4rt.H..... 54%
9 Penns It 43
1 do - 43
6 do • 43

0/137,DLILL
Bid.Atktir

&b Naar Imp. 8e..78
Soh Na. Stook— 9g_lo._

,do • Pre, .111,4•1-

Wang,' & Tana at... 9x
_Am 781.4mtg.11,4 7474
do 2d 67

Long lelead 1111 11,14
GirardBank- 123 12)
LelOod & Nay...soX 51X
Lehigh 8erip.....:26% 29
N Penna S 9x 9X

-0711
New Creek X X
Oatairiesa- ...•6 6%
Lehigh Ma...-. 1 IS

Ao Pre( 105 106%
liebuy7NimealB2.4 .2 78

New York Stock zchange, Feb. 21
BOARD.FIISS

8000 U 8 6e '74 101%
10000 do sl5 10214
2000 Olio St Ela '7O 108

10000 Teens 81 Os 'OO 896;
6500 {Wale St Els 97
3000 do 95
3000 do 96%

41003 Missouri Os 84%
80000 do 800 84h

1000 Ca 7s Nbd 881(
6000 do 84
6000 N Y Central as 917(
1000 N Y Can bds '76 997
1000 Brie 152 d m bds 87)
4000 snob Ca*Br, o 95
1000 111 Prael'd bds 95
4000 Lite Brle&W 2080
5070 do 40%
13Alerobante Bk 110 X
15 Am Bs Bank 307
10Bkof Comatree 101
64 Del& Hud Co 99%
85 do 99%
50 do 1300 09%
50 Cumberland Prof 24
0 do 630 24

100 do 21%
100 do • 231{
150 do 23%

600 Reading R R o 60%
500 do c 50%
101 do 660 50%
100_ do 660 60%

1100' do -. 660'503‘
160 do 'old 50
303

,

do e3O 49%
1600' do 0 50%

60 Mil & Miss 11 a 1012%
60 do 12%

50) HadaouRh R 630 dtg
150 Mich Dm R , 630 501(
00 do 610 601(

250 do 603,/
811110. 3 &,N Ia 17%

80 Mich 8 Hailed 443
160 do 44%
100 do 630 41,1;
60 do 660 46

560 Illinois Con R HO 70
.10 do 70
200 ,do . 630 69,3
100 , do • a30693.
100 do 633 69%

160 do 69x,
AO) do 160 69
250 Gal & Ok7a R 660 69
IDO - do AlO 68%
2(0 do a 68%
610 'do 0
100 -e. btw 69
204 do bow 89
250" do 660 693:
100 do s3O 69
25 Ole/ & Tol It 31

100 Cho & Rook 1 81%
60 do . 660 6134

101 do 1160 MX
176 do 6134

I 50 Is Croce.& 51,1 II 1
8 N Joroliy Con it 80

Paollo Mattes Co 70M
FO do . 79%

200 do 79%
COO N Y Central R o 78X
100 do row 78%
100 do D3O 78%
600 do bOO 78%

20 do - eIO 78%
300 do a 3 78%00 ilarlem Railroad 13
300 Harlem 12 Prat 39%

10 do 83%
200 do bow 3034

Tali MARKETS
Assts.—Pole tontione In moderate request at

$5 623 05 68X. Pearls are nominal atss 813(06
Pious —State and Westernhour is Arm, with sees

of 10 000 bbls at $4 .4 60 for rtioolea $6 566540 for
superfine State; $5 901630 for extra do; $6 4005.60
for super floe We/tern; $6 05013 30 for extra do, and
$o 4086 00 for shipping brands of extra round-hoop
Ohio. ' Canada Flour is steady. with salee of 200 bble
at 86.5087.25 for extra. Southern Plour firmer.
with sales of 2 600 bbla at $6 9556 25 for common to
mixed. and $6 60.2_25 for extra brands.

Oststa.—Wheat is buoyant, with gales aggresstiog
18,000 bugat 00e for unsound Chicago Spring; $1.50 for
Western white; and 51 60 for Canada white. Coro io
steady, with eaten of 10,000 bus at 81.83*for new yel-
low 13 uthero ; Weetetn mixed is nominal at 85*760.

Rye in quiet at 8.30137 e Oats are steady. withmiler
at 50.a6tn for Southern, Pennesivatla. and Jersey, and
ilfet63nfor State, Connie and Western.

O cogs se.—The market Isquiet. With sales at Boston
of 400 ba'og cloth. 9 16 the, at 13o; 200 bales standard,
at lac. 150 bales, 223 ST., at 134c. 6 mos.,

Uniong—rlue qualitiesare very firm and extremely
scarce.

Lasts is quiet at Ito for CommonRockland, and $t for
lump.

Psovistose.—Pork Is dull, with sales of 100bbl,at
617 60 for eld Mess; $1; for new do; 118.26 for prima
Bert is in good dentaud, at ',Wady prices sales 200
bbis at 181007 for' country-Prime ; 17.7609.60 for
country Mess; $8764011 for repacked Western. and
$ll 60012 for extra do.• Out Meats mad Boson ,are mo-
derately active at former rates Lard Is firm, with
salmi of 110 bbis atllxml2yo. Butter and Meeseare

' quiet, but firmat last quotations
EgSLIg —O/0113•Reed „heavy and lower, and we un-

derstand that some paree's are even ofrarang at abrut
lOgo: CalcuttaLinseed Is steady. with sales reported
Irma Boston of 2,400 bags and 1:600 raker., at $1.68,
60 days, and 1,600 bags to arrive, at I 67g, alb.

SALTPITRIC ta firmer, under more favorable news
from Europe, with Wee 1.000. WO lu bond at 711 c,
cash, and 400bare fn toad at to time.

Tss.—Panding the auction sale amour eed for
•thy market is rather quiet, bat still very firmfor all
descriptions.

, Wmexav Is quiet at 2,6 N 0: with sales of 100bble.

Milrkets by Telegraph.
littrixons, Yob. 21.—Flour doll; Howard sod Ohio

411. Wheat active sad some: white $1 60m1 80, red
:51 &30146. Corn firm, at 750Tr0 for yellow. sod 760
78* for srbite. Provisions role:. flacon fides 0,110
Mere Pork 518 60. tan! 11 Xmligo. Wblekey dull;
StoleAtli Ohio 293re200.
• Idoethu, :11.--Opttotalee' of 1,000 bales to-
day at 10X for middling—s dahlineUf

tlinoissarr, Feb. 51.--Flonr doll—but u.neliaeged.
Pork dull, butrumbasred Milk =esti all in good de-
mand ; holders net higher priare. Lard sells at 111(0.
:Whiakey dull, at 20Xc,

SLIGHT FIRES YESTERDAy.--About fire
o'circk yesterday morning is lire broke out 'in Verson
Place In the Eighteenth ward. in a building occupied
by a German named henry Kale. The fire ,was clawed
by slot of combustibles which had been stoned in the
loft of the keilding, and the flames were confined to
that portion of it. Damage trilling.

Tlie alarm about eix o'clock last evening was canted
br the partial burning of the blacksmith shop of It.
Ethereon, in Shirker's alley. The fire was also corn-

:nucleated to an adjoining frame tenement, which woe
occupied by a colored family. The damage to both
buildings is trifling

HOSPITAL CAS S.—Dennis O'Neil, the man
'who WM Supposed to have been fatally it:Oared at a low
veggery-in Pins street, near the Pchuylkill, on Enmity
morning hat, Is not dangerously wounded, 11/5 at drat"apposed.Sarah"Noble, the littlegirl who wee injuredby the
tiger at the circuit, about ten days sines, in rapidly re-
covering.

DIED FROM HIM Ithrunrics.—Jobn Parks,.
the nano who was stabbed by young Sweatily at a house
to •'Flat.:ron sew." on Friday night, died yesterday
afternoon At the Episcopal Hospital.

Heallh•—There Is nothing more valunble
than health ; without it, the weal h of et Omens can
afford no enjoyment, and life, instead of a blesetnr,
baeomes a burden. 1101)FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
to tb sElioted with any dieters' atlas stomach or dr-
gestive organs, will prove more valusbko than a mine of
gold. Por sale by droggiate and dealers in medicines
everywhere, at 76 cuts per bottle. , ltdtc ,


